
Spurs & Sparkles Gala

Save the date: April 22, 2023

Gonzaga Prep Barbieri Student Center

Dear St. Mary Parents,

This marks our 51st annual Gala fundraising celebration! This year’s format
will be much like last year.  It will bring us together for a night of celebration
and community.  Parents, grandparents, guardians, friends and supporters
will enjoy an evening of wonderful food, beverages, raffles and a single
paddle raise in support of the children at St. Mary Catholic School.  Not to
mention a DJ and dancing!  More details and invites with registration
information are coming soon!

Like last year, we are building packages.  There will be ten packages that
will be raffled off during the night of the Gala.  Also, like last year, students
will sell raffle tickets for just $5 a ticket.  More info will come out at the
beginning of March about selling tickets and sales will start on March 13.
Most of the raffle tickets will be sold ahead of time, but a few will be left to
sell the night of the Gala.  Here are a few of the packages that will be put
together and we are looking for donations to fill: WSU-Go Cougs, a wine
package, a destination package, a book package, a staycation package,
Seattle package and so much more.  For example, are you a season ticket
holder, do you have a ski condo, do you have airline mileage, do you have
connections to any businesses, the ideas are endless!  We will also have a
small procurement team to solicit local businesses.   And lastly, we will
accept cash donations to complete a package.

Thank you for your support and commitment to this major fundraiser.  Your
attendance and contributions are keys to the success of our 51st Gala
Celebration.
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Want Need & Idea
Her� ��e � ��w i���� t�a� w� ��e ���di�� f�� �u� r�ffl� �a�k���!

W�U �as���b��� Tic���s

W�U  wi�� �l���es, s�e��s���t�, ba����l� �ap�, an��h��� W�U

EW� ba���t���l �i�k���

GU ba���t���l �i�k���

W�U fo����l� Ti�k���

Loc�� ��l� �o�r�� �re�� ��es

Spa ����t�e�t�: fa����s, ma����re�, pe����re�

Con��� �t ��e m����a�n �� �ak�

Se�t��� va����on

Air���� Mil��

Res����an� G�ft ��r�ifi��t��

Vis� ��ft �ar��

Cas� ��n��i��s

T�E ���AS ��� ED��S!!!!  Che�� ��t o�� A��zo� W��h ���� be���

CLICK HERE TO SEE WISH LIST

***p�e��� p�e��� PE be ���� to ���l��e ���r �a�� �n ��e p���h��e ��d�� �o
we ��� p���er�� t�a�k ��� �or ���� do����on****

https://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/SKR2AHST8MAH?ref_=wl_share


Save the Date
Y’all!
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